To assess the regional adaptation of wine grape cultivars in Iowa, a trial was 
Materials and Methods
The vines were spaced 8 × 10 ft apart (545 vines/acre) with three vines/replication. Treatments were replicated four times at each site (12 vines/cultivar). Vines were trained to a bilateral cordon system on a two-wire trellis with wires at 3.5 ft and 6.0 ft above the ground. Vines with a procumbent growth habit were being trained to the top wire, while those with a semi-upright to upright growth habit were trained to the mid-level wire with vertical shoot positioning (VSP) practiced.
In mid-March, five proximal (basal) buds on two canes per vine (30 buds/replication) were dissected and evaluated for primary bud injury. Bud retention was based on pruning weight, and adjusted for primary bud mortality when injury exceeded 15 percent for American cultivars and 20 percent for FrenchAmerican hybrid cultivars. Date of bud break was recorded at ARF and HRS. Following veraison, berry samples were collected from the mid-cluster position to test for maturity based on percentage soluble solids (% SS), initial pH, and titratable acids (TA). Time of harvest was based on these measurements and fruit condition. At harvest, the number of clusters per vine were counted and weighed.
Results and Discussion
During the 2009-10 winter, vines were exposed to significant freezes in early October, December, and January with NERF followed by HRS recording the lowest temperatures (Table 1) . When cane buds were examined for injury prior to pruning, greater injury was found at NERF and HRS, than at ARF or SERF (Table 2) . At all four sites, the injury was generally greatest on cultivars classified as being "slightly hardy" to "moderately hardy," while those classified as being "very hardy" exhibited the least bud injury. Bud injury following the 2009-10 winter was generally greater than the previous winter when lower temperatures were recorded. The early October freeze was probably the contributing factor because the 2009 growing season was cooler than normal and many cultivars matured much later than normal.
On May 9, vines at HRS and NERF were exposed to a spring frost (Table 1 ). Injury at HRS was greater with most primary shoots killed (Table 2) .
Based on pruning weights, vines generally grew better at ARF than at the other sites in 2010 (Table 3) . However, considerable cane die back was observed, particularly at HRS and NERF. Based on the length of established cordon per vine, the less hardy cultivars continue to perform better at ARF and SERF than at HRS or NERF.
The 2010 growing season was characterized by warmer than normal growing conditions with the departure from normal for growing degree days being the greatest at ARF ( Table 1 ). The greatest number of days with the temperature above 86 o F was recorded at SERF followed by ARF and NERF. As a result, harvest was advanced compared with previous years at ARF (Table 4) and SERF (Table 5) . With vines at HRS and NERF being exposed to the May 9 frost, harvest at both sites was delayed. Yield per vine and average cluster weights were generally lower than in previous years at each of the sites, and was a reflection of the high primary bud injury recorded at each site, and the frost that occurred at HRS and NERF. Generally, yields per vine were greater on cold hardy cultivars than on moderately hardy cultivars. 
